
background

Radio ama teurs ha ve explored th e characte rist ics o f
frequency -mod ulated commu nications system s since the
1930s, when Edwin H. Armst ro ng demonstrated th e
feasibil ity of th is mode of t ransrnission .! Init ially fa iling
to win acc eptance on the hf ban ds because of the super i
or ity of ssb in spect rum conservat ion and weak-signal

We feel t hat the case for remote base stations, as op
posed to repeaters, is a very stron g on e for those
int ere sted in the advan cement of vhf/uhf amateur
com mun ications. In this article we discuss the remote
base-st ati on co ncept with em phasis on its advantages
over repeaters in today 's crowded vhf/u hf spectrum.

Ap prec iable differ en ces exist in the techni ca l detail s
bet ween remote bases and repeaters. Th e former requ ire
a fa r more flexible co mm and and con t rol system th an
for repea ters, but they are pot ent ially capable of per
.:orming many more funct ions. Furthermore, the remote
base is desi gned and built wi th the systems approach in
mind and with an eye toward moderni zation and expan
sion, whereas repeaters tend to be lim ited to on e or two
functions and are gen era lly desig ned as "common
carrier" mac hi nes.

By Gordon Schlesinger, WA6LBV, and William F.
Kelsey, WA6FVC. Mr . Schlesinger's address is 5364
Saxon Street, San Diego, California 92115; Mr.
Kelsey at 13086 Melrose Avenue, Chino, Cal ifo rn ia
91710.
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fig. 1. Evolution of a vhf remote-base station. A typical locally
controlled amateur station is depicted in A. "Extended" local
control is shown in B in which the microphone, speaker and
control lines are routed from the operating position to equip
ment located elsewhere on the premises. A wire-line-controlled
remote base is shown in C (transmitter and receiver are located
at an elevated site to increase operating range). A radio
controlled remote base station, 0, is the same as in C except that
the wire link is replaced with a pair of uhf radio channels.

reception, fm entered into general amateur use on the
vhf bands in the late 1950s.

Amateurs associated with the commercial * two-way
radio business (land mobile service) purchased obsolete
police and taxicab radios, retuned them to operate on
adjacent amateur vhf bands, and began to experiment
with the new mode. Having radios that generally offered
one, or at most two, crystal-controlled transmitting and
receiving frequencies (or channels), local fm groups
quickly adopted standardized channels on which all
radios would be operated. In the uncrowded vhf bands
of those golden days, these few fm channels were placed
well away from existing a-m and CW activity, and the
new fm operators were generally ignored. With pretuned
radios transmitting and receiving on the same frequency
and with effective squelch circuits silencing receiver
noise between transmissions, a natural party-line type of
operation ensued. Thus the very first amateur fm opera
tions were of a simplex nature - direct, point-to-point
transmissions on a single frequency.

In southern California, the first simplex channels
were established on 146.760 and 146.940 MHz. Since an
a-m repeater (K6MYK) had been in operation at this
time, fm operators saw no need for duplication. Instead
they concentrated on extending the range of their sim
plex stations. In the mid 1960s several groups of fm
operators established remotely controlled 2-meter fm
transmitters on several southern California mountains.
These transmitters were operated by radio-control links
on the 450-MHz amateur band. Soon thereafter 2-meter
fm receivers, tuned to the transmitting frequency, were
added to the remotely controlled installations. These
early groups of fm experimenters had established base
stations ti.e., stations designed to be operated at fixed

*The term "commercial radio" applies to a radio originally
designed and manufactured for operation in the commercial
two-way Land Mobile Radio Service and adapted to amateur use.

f)

locations), which were on mountains to increase range.
They were remotely controlled and were operated by
uhf radio links. These were among the first remotely
controlled base stations, or remote bases, as they are
more commonly known.

Early remote bases in southern California included
those of W6YY, WB6SLR, WB6CZW, WB6LXD, and
WB6QEN. From this beginning the number of southern
California remote bases has increased to over 100 at
present, with a smaller number in northern California,
Nevada, and Arizona. Remote bases have been estab
lished in other parts of the country though nowhere in
the numbers found in California.

the remote-base concept
While both remote bases and vhf fm repeaters operate

from elevated locations, it should be clearly understood
that a remote base is not a repeater station. Major
differences exist between them in construction, opera
tion, and licensing; these differences are discussed later
in greater detail. Most important, however, is the differ
ence in intent of the two stations. Repeaters exist
primarily to extend the intracommunity range of user
mobile and hand-held portable stations, most operators
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of which are not owners or control op erators of th e
repeater. Remo te bases, on th e other hand , are exten 
sio ns of th e pe rsonal sta ti ons o f their ow ners and are
opera ted gen erally only by control operators.

Fig.. 1 presents the evolu t io n of th e remote base
co nce pt . A typical ama teur station is depicted in fig . 1A;
for th e sak e of discuss ion let 's assume that it 's an fm
base stat ion . Th e own er/c ontrol op erato r talks on th e
local microphone, list ens on th e local speak er, and
manua lly turns th e transmitter on and off. All cont ro ls
are at ar ms' length . Th is has been th e typ ical sty le o f
amate ur operation on all ba nds sinc e th e inc eption of
ha m radio .

Let's now assume, fo r reaso ns of space lim itat ion s,
th a t vit is inconven ient fo r th e amateu r to keep h is fm
base equipmen t at h is op e rat ing pos it ion. S ince fm sta
t ion s are o perated on crystal-co nt rol led, fixed -tun ed

Several rad i o s may be i n st all ed a t the remot e base and operated

thro ugh one uh f co n tro l sta tion, wh ich avo ids dupl icat ion o f

ra dio s betwee n h ome and ca r o r between sev eral coopera ting

ama teu rs.

channels, it ' s not necessa ry to hav e d irect phys ical acc ess
to th e tra nsmitter and rece iver fo r tu n ing purposes.
There fo re the amate ur may e lec t to place h is base equ ip
men t in h is basem ent , att ic , or garag e, and extend th e
mic ro phone, speaker, and pu sh -to -talk line s back in to h is
ope rat ing pos it ion (fig. 1B). Many commerc ial fm bas e
stat io ns inc lude pro visions for do ing just this . Th e
amateur is no w operating his bas e station remote ly by
wire line, although for licens ing purposes the station is
st ill und er d irec t control as long as it is entirely
contained with in th e amateur 's fixed stat ion licen se
locatio n .
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In fig. 1C we ext en d the operating range of the fm
bas e station by re locating it to a highe r elevat ion . It
might be situated at a fr iend 's house on a h ill, on a
mounta in top commerc ial two-way radio site, or on top
of a tall bu ilding - all depending on the local geograph y.
The sta tion is st ill controlled and op era ted by wire line ,
but in this case the length of t he control line is measured
in miles (km) rat her than in feet (rn l. (The techn ical
deta ils of th e control system dep end on th e character
istics of th e wire-line pa ir, its length, and wh ether or not
it is leased from the telephone company) . Th is installa
t ion is now a remo te ly-contro lled base sta tion , or re mote
base, and it must be licen sed as a remote ly-co nt ro lled
stat ion. Few, if any, southern Cal iforn ia remote base s
are wire-line controlled , but the idea has me rit fo r other
area s of the country wh ere d istances and topography
permit.

Now, let 's assume t hat no wir e lines can be run to the
proposed remote base-stat ion location because of
expens e, d istance, or inaccessibili ty . It th en becomes
nec essary to control and operate th e remote base by
radio (fig. 101. FCC ru les, (Part 97. 109a), requ ire that
r ad i0 remote-control link s o pe rate on frequ enc ies
above 220 MHz. While some remote bases operate wi th
22 0 -MHz rad io links and a few others use the amateur
m icrowave bands, th e vast major ity of remote base
ope rators hav e elected to control and operate the ir sta
tions through radio lin ks on the 420-4 50 MHz amateur
ba nd . Th e reason fo r th is is th e avai labi lit y of high
qual ity, surplus, commerc ial fm eq uipment des igned to
operat e in th e 450 -470 MHz land mobile serv ice band, o r
th e 406-420 MHz government service band . The former
set of radios can be easily retuned to operate in the
440-450-MHz seg ment of the amateur 3 /4 -meter band,
wh ile th e latter set converts easily to the 420-430-MHz
segm en t.

Note from fig. 10 that th e control lin k must be
bid irec t iona l. Speech and control info rmatio n is sent
from the local uhf control -link t ransm it te r to the remote
base uhf co nt rol -link receiver . Th e inf or mation is
demodulated and used to operate th e vhf fm transmitter.
Signals received by th e remote base vh f receiver are used
to modulate th e remote uhf control -link transm itter and
are th en recovered by t he local control -link uhf receiver.
Th e entire cont ro l lin k could be operated on a single uhf
channel but this is te chnica lly cumbersome. It has
become customary to use separate channels for the uhf
upl ink and downl ink . Spac ing between th e two control 
link channels is typically on th e order of 5 MHz, a
separation sufficient to allow all uhf receivers to func
tio n properly wh ile their assoc iated t ransm itte rs are
operating . Thus full two-way duplex operation of the
control link is permitted ; the control operator can
simultaneously transm it signals to , and receive signals
from, th e remote-base stat ion .

Th e lo cally -controll ed fm base sta t io n in fig. 1A has
now grown to become the rad io -cont ro lled remote base
stat ion in fig. 10. Fundamentally , however, th e only
signi fican t ch ang e between the two st at ions has been the
rep lacement of th ree pa irs of w ires by on e pa ir of
4 50-MHz rad io links : th e pa ir connect ing th e micro-



phone to the transmitter, the pair between the receiver
and its speaker, and the push-to-talk line pair.

remote-base advantages
To this point we've discussed the concept of the

radio-controlled remote-base station operating on fm
simplex channels. While many southern California
remote bases have been established to do just this, the
description above is actually a restricted view of the
capabilities of remote bases. In point of fact, the
existence of the basic radio link and control equipment,
together with the physical location of the remotely
controlled station, represent a resource that can be
developed: radios of any type of emission on any
amateur band, from 1800 kHz to 10 GHz or higher can
be operated remotely. The remote base, for example,
allows operation of high-power transmitters, such as on
the 50-MHz band, in areas where TVI is a problem. It
allows operation on any amateur band where antennas
can't be erected at the control operator's location. It
affords improved operation on the hf bands where space
for efficient antenna systems may be more easily avail
able at the remote-base site.

A remote base offers the opportunity for a group of
amateurs to relocate all their radios at one central point
while achieving antenna space advantages on hf and
height advantages on vhf/uhf. This relocation includes
not only home-station radios but mobiles as well. All
may be replaced with one uhf radio per location, there
by saving on duplication of radios among several home
station and mobile installations.

Those remote-base stations that operate on the fm
simplex channels promote spectrum conservation in
several ways. With their extended local operating range,
they provide interference-free regional-area communica
tions. This can relieve congestion on the hf phone bands
by shifting local-area communications to vhf. Because
remote bases operate as simplex stations, each occupies
only one vhf channel at a time ii.e., 146.940 MHz)
rather than two required by a repeater ii.e., 146.340 and
146.940 MHz). Additionally, by the nature of the
remote-base design, a control operator always monitors
the channel of operation with a mountaintop receiver
before transmitting. Thus activity on the operating chan
nel over the entire remote base transmitting range can be
easily detected and inadvertent interference avoided.
The same is true for repeaters only when a separate
receiver and auxiliary link system is used to monitor the
output frequency from the repeater site.

Finally, a remote base usually represents the desire of
a group of active vhf/uhf amateurs to build a communi
cations system. In deciding to build a remote base, the
constructing group does not require the use of the
limited set of 2-meter repeater channels. This translates
to spectrum conservation. In the southern California
area it would be impossible to fit more than the one
hundred remote-base groups into individual 2-meter
repeater pairs, even when using 15-kHz channel spacing
and all the simplex channels. While it's true that each
remote base requires a pair of dedicated channels, these
channels are in the spacious 440-450 MHz region. On a

narrow-band deviation (±5 kHl) basis, this region of the
spectrum contains a potential 200 pairs of channels,
with another 200 pairs in reserve between 420 and 430
MHz.

constructing a remote base
Occasionally an individual will undertake the entire

job of designing, building, and installing a remote base.
He will then either operate it as his own station, or may
invite his friends to use the remote base as co-control
operators. More often, in southern California, at least, a
group of individuals will be formed to build and operate
the remote base, thereby sharing the financial and
technical responsibilities. The following comments,
although addressed primarily to the group-ownership
case, apply as well to single-owner bases.
administrative and technical responsibility. A remote
base is a communications system that contains separate
but intercommunicating radios. The cost and effort to
build and operate a remote base is greater than that
required to operate a home station, so careful attention
should be given to financial and technical responsibili
ties. One member of the group should be responsible for
handling and reporting finances. Provisions should be
made for one owner selling his equity in the remote base
in the event he must move out of the area. Provisions
also should be made for including new members or
owners. Lack of adequate preparation in this area has
been an historical source of conflict in many remote
base groups.

One individual should be responsible for obtaining
the site for the remote base, which should be the first
task undertaken and completed. When the site involves
rental of space at a commercial two-way radio installa
tion, it has been found best to have a single individual
from the group maintain relations with the site owner.
One individual will have to arrange for licensing the
remote base, whether it is in his name or in that of a
club station. Additional non-technical duties that may
need to be delegated include a) obtaining supplementary
permits (for example, from the Forest Service, Bureau of
Land Management, local governmental authority) to
operate the station, b) maintaining memberships in
regional amateur radio associations, and c) providing for
fulfillment of public-service commitments.

Technical responsibilities in establishing a remote
base should be divided into design, construction, and
installation and maintenance areas. A single individual
should have overall responsibility for the design of the
entire system, although he may wish to delegate specific
design projects to others. Particular attention should be
given to interfacing between the various subsystems,
such as audio and control signal levels between rf hard
ware and the control system.

Once original equipment designs are complete,
construction of individual components can be delegated
to group members. Emphasis should be placed on
building for reliability, both in selection of components
and in construction practices. One or two individuals
should assume the responsibility of tuning the rf hard
ware, integrating the amateur-constructed subsystems
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into the final assembly, and performing on-the-ground
checkout.
Maintenance. When installation of the remote base is
completed, the maintenance team assumes responsibility
for continued operation. These people should be
equipped with the specialized test equipment (watt
meters, signal generators, frequency and deviation
meters) for servicing fm communications systems.
Inevitably there will be an initial period of system de
bugging as various design and subsystem deficiencies
become apparent. Frequent trips to repair and service
the remote will later taper off to occasional visits for
scheduled maintenance. At this point the design team
will probably begin work on improved subsystems to be
retrofitted into the existing remote base, or perhaps
better quality rf hardware will be acquired and put into
service. Few remote bases are ever truly "completed."
Rf hardware. The remote base typically will consist of
commercially manufactured rf hardware and amateur
built control systems. Antennas may be either
commercially manufactured or home built. In the selec
tion of transmitter and receiver strips, southern Califor
n ia rem ote-base groups invariably use late-model
commercial equipment. All or partially solid-state equip
ment is preferred for greater reliability, although high
quality all-tube equipment has performed well at some
installations for many years. Receivers should have good
sensitivity (fet preamps may be added) as well as
excellent rf selectivity and cross-modulation rejection;
many busy commercial radio sites contain very heavy rf
fields. Vhf receivers and transmitters should be capable

fig. 2. Block diagram of a typical remote-base station. Control
signals from the uhf receiver are decoded in the Touch-Tone
decoder, processed in the control-function circuits, and used to
operate hf or vhf base station. Speech information is routed to
the selected base station through the audio mixer.

of operation on several different channels, so that the
remote base may be switched to operate on whatever
channel the control operator wishes to use. The vhf
transmitters should be capable of moderate power out
put (30 - 100 watts), and should be free from spurious
output. A remote base operating from an elevated loca
tion with a few hundred milliwatts of spurious output
will certainly make its presence known.

Commercially manufactured resonant cavities are
often used ahead of the entire vhf portion of the remote
base to provide additional rf selectivity. The uhf remote
base control-link radio should be the best that can be
purchased, since it will be the limiting factor in using
remote base from distant locations. Matching com mer-
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cially manufactured 110-Vac power supplies for fm
installations are preferred to home-built supplies since
they provide the exact voltages required, have provisions
for properly interconnecting the transmitter and receiver
to other equipment, and are usually rated for
continuous-duty operation under severe environmental
conditions.
Antennas. Antennas and transmission lines for the
remote base should be selected with regard to survival
under severe weather conditions. Antenna gain, easily
obtainable at vhf and uhf is an additional factor to be
considered. Remember, however, that many "gain"
antennae have major radiation lobes directed at the
horizon; for a mountaintop installation it may be prefer
able to select antennas that radiate their major lobes
below the horizon. Transmission lines should exhibit the
lowest loss possible; weak received signals and
expensively generated vhf and uhf power can be lost in
inferior coax. If available, commercially manufactured
Foamflex should be used.
Control systems. Control systems are the heart of a
remote base; they are always amateur constructed. In
southern California they vary in complexity from simple
audio-tone decoders that drive rotary stepping switches
to sophisticated multilevel digital logic circuitry. These
advanced systems allow any piece of rf hardware in the
remote base to be interconnected with one or more of
the remaining pieces in various combinations. Control
systems reflect individual needs and capabilities; space
prohibits giving specific examples.

A control system performs several functions in
addition to enabling transmitters to be turned on and
off. In general, the control system must provide for:

1. Authentication and decoding of the received control
signals.

2. Selection and activation of the required transmitters
and receivers.

3. Selection of specific frequencies to be used within
each transmitter and receiver.

4. Processing and conditioning of audio.

5. Automatic indentification of active transmitters.

6. Automatic timing of transmission length to provide
ultimate shutdown protection should the control link
fail.

Typically, remote bases are controlled by specific
audio tones sent along with speech on the uhf uplink
channel. The use of Touch- Tone* audio encoders for
this purpose has become relatively standard. The control
link usually also contains a subaudible continuous tone
squelch signal (Private Line, Channel Guard, etc.) as a
verification device. Audio-tone decoders, logic circuits,
and audio processors are matters of personal preference
and design, although some circuits have been published.
Timers and IDers are well documented in amateur
literature.

*Touch- Tone is a trademark of American Telephone and Tele
graph.



pac kaging. It is conside red good co nst ruc t ion pract ice to
bu ild all co ntrol circuits, timers, audi o processo rs, and
ide nt ifiers on standard -size edqe-connector cards for
insertion into a car d rack. In te rco nnect ions to the
indiv idu al pieces of rf hardwa re from t he control sys tem
are made fro m the contacts at the rear of t he card rack .
Prov isions should be includ ed in any co nt ro l system fo r
expansion; th e use of ind ivid ual cards fo r spe cific
cir cuits fac ilita tes th is goa l.

New designs for am at eur-bu ilt components should be
breadboarded and tho roughly test ed on th e bench
before being constructed in fin al fo rm. In test ing,
provisions should be made for ch eckout of th e new
des igns under condit ions of continuous duty in tempe ra
tu re and hu midity extremes. Fig. 2 shows a typical

·remo te base sta tion .
One other design featu re sho uld be include d in any

rem ote base : "series au d io ." Th is is illustra te d in fig. 3.
In a series-aud io system, the rem ote-base vhf rec eiver
runs continuously , even when the control operato r
tra nsm its ; h is speech is sent from his 450·MHz control
tr an sm itter to th e 450-MHz remote base recei ver and is
then transm itt ed by th e rem ot e base vhf transm itter.
Th e vhf rece ive r rema ins on, and alt ho ugh no t con nec ted
to an an tenna du ring t h is t ime , st ill rece ives a signal f rom
the vhf t ransmitt er operati ng nearby. Th is signa l is re
transmitted back to the control operator over th e
450 -MHz downl ink . Th e cont rol operato r can listen to
his vo ice as it is being t ransm itted on vhf by th e remote
base and can ver ify that the vhf transm itte r in th e
rem ote base is being properl y modu lat ed . The spee ch
fro m t he cont rol operator fol lows a pat h from th e
con tro l-station microphone back to the cont rol -sta t ion
loudspeak er, wi t h the remote base vhf transm itt er and
rece iver in "series" with th e d uplex con tr o l lin k.

operating a remote base

What can be don e with a remo te base is lim ited only
by th e imagin at ion and ingenui ty of its own ers . First and
fo remost , however, so uthe rn Califo rn ia rem o te bases
operate on the area 's sim plex channels : many can be
heard on 14 6 .94 0 and 146.760 MHz. Th is is th e histo ri
cal ra tiona le fo r the establishme nt of a remote base ; an d
in fulf illin g th is function, rem ote bases have hel ped to
remi nd fm op era to rs - in a t ime of rapid ly expa nd ing
numbe rs of rep eaters - th at much good wor k can be
accomplished on a poi nt -to -poin t sim plex basis . Occa
sionally a remote base will be used to tra nsm it bu llet ins
of in te rest to the regiona l fm com mu nity on 146.940
MHz (a channel that every fm operato r can mon ito r) .
With th eir height advantage, many so uthern Califo rn ia
rem ote bases can be heard from Santa Barbara to th e
Mexican border ; th ey provide an invaluable resou rce for
tying together an entire region by rad io.

Becau se o f th e la rge number of rem ote bases in
so ut hern Californ ia, an agreemen t has been reach ed tha t
use of th e 146,460-MHz simplex channel wi ll be lim ited
to an " int ercom" channel among remote bases. Th is
allows tw o or mo re remote bases to avo id monopol izing
146.760 or 146 .94 0 MHz, wh ich would prev ent mobil es
and home-base sta t ion s from using these ch ann els. Th is

arrangement has worked well in pract ice . A number of
remo te bases also have provision s for opera ting on
52 .525 MHz and 29 .600 MHz, the Nat io nal simplex
frequ encies fo r th ese bands .

While it's po ssib le to equip a remote base to tr ansm it
on a repeater input channel and listen to the corres
pond ing repeater output channel , such practice is not
often done. An exceptio n wou ld be wh ere th e re peate r
to be con tac ted is so far fro m a ma jori tv o f th e remote
bases' cont rol ope rato rs th at th ey couldn't t ransm it on
vhf d irectly in to th e rep eater from their locat ion s.

Severa l remote bases have been equ ipp ed with hf ssb

Con t rol sys t em lo r th e re m o te-base statio n 01 WA6Z01. Ca rd 
ra c k const ruc tion is le a t ur ed . A t y pica l ed ge -connec tor car d,
conta in ing on e circu it e le m e nt , is shown In the lowe r-r ight
co rner.

t ran sceive rs. Notable was th e fo rmer WA6 ZRB remote
base, wh ich conta ined prov isions fo r tr ansm itt ing on 40
met ers includi ng remote tu ning of th e t ransce ive r vfo.
The remote was often used by control operators to
check into the WCARS net .

Many remote bases contain auto pa tches . The use of a
remote base fo r th is pu rpos e is par ticula rly fortu itous
because it removes the autopatch operation fro m
rep eat ers in the busy 2-met er band thus red uc ing conges
t io n and increasing re peater availability for mobile users.
Generally, because of nonava ilab ility of telephone lines
at th e remote base site , a specia l pair of aux iliary link
ch an nels operating in th e 420 · 430 MHz regio n are used
to transm it cont ro l-lin k aud io from th e remo te base site
to a telephone ground station at a conven ient loc at ion .

Many remote bases contain auxi liar y uhf radios,
wh ich link to other remote bases in other areas . Oft en
two or more remote base groups will enter into recipro
cal o perati ng agreements, so th at by means of the radio
lin ks the mem bers of on e gro up, tra nsmitt ing th rou gh
their own remote, can cont ro l and operate the ot her
remote bases. For example , th e Gronk Rad io Net wo rk
can be act ivat ed so that stat ions in southern Califo rn ia
can talk to and operate th rough remo te bases in central
and nothern Califo rn ia , and in Nevada and Arizona (and
vice versa ). Th is is an area where ad vanc ed fm operators
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fig. 3. Remote-base station except for series-audio feature. All
t ra n s mitters and receivers operate simultaneously. Speech
information travels from the control-operator's microphone
through the remote base station, then back to the control-station
speaker.

of RM 18803. Apparently under the misapprehension
that only a handful of remote base licenses would be
requested, the FCC devoted its time to the increasing
number of repeater applications. But along the way,
they released a set of "interpretations" of the new Part
97 rules, which completely changed the nature of
remote-base operation.

The interpretations included a requirement for a) the
licensing as auxiliary-link stations of all uhf transmitters
that carry speech to and from the remote base, b) the
licensing as control stations of all uhf transmitters
sending control information to the remote base, and c)
the use of separate uhf frequencies for remote base
speech and control uplink channels. A subsidiary effect
of these interpretations was to declare as "illegal" the
operation of the remote base from portable and mobile
locations since, by definition, auxiliary links must
operate between two fixed points. The FCC has since
dropped the requirement that separate channels must be
used for speech and control uplinks.

Nevertheless, remote-base operators are faced with a
cumbersome and expensive licensing procedure and with
operating restrictions more severe than those before RM
18803. The current licensing procedure, under which the
FCC is processing and issuing remote base licenses, is as
follows:

The mountaintop remote base must be licensed as a
"secondary station" or "club station." This basic license
covers the hf and vhf portion of the station; an
"auxiliary link" license is required to cover the uhf
down-link transmitter. Both privileges may be combined
on a single station license for a single application fee.
Each control operator must modify his primary station
license to include both "control station" and "auxiliary
link" privileges; this also can be accomplished with one
application fee. The FCC has deleted the requirements
for submitting many parts of the required showings,
making them instead a required part of the station log.

During the ensuing years the FCC has come to better
understand the remote base concept, and has shown
increasing will ingness to allow remote base (and also
repeater) licensees more latitude in the operation of
their stations. Docket 21033, which is based in part on a
Rule Making petition by the authors of this article, if
adopted, will grant essentially complete freedom to
operate remote-base stations in the traditional ways
described above. For example, Commission restrictions
against operation of a remote base from portable and
mobile control locations will be eliminated, licensing will
be greatly simplified, and the distinction between the
remotely controlled base station (with its associated
control operators) and the true repeater will be clearly
drawn. Southern California remote base operators are
generally pleased with the contents of this Docket, and
are looking forward to increased flexibility and freedom
to innovate.

Remote bases are completely different in intent and
operation from repeater stations. Repeaters are operated
to extend the communications range for operators of
specific mobile and hand-held portable stations inter
ested in communications among themselves. Remote
bases are operated as extensions of the owners' personal

REMOTE -BASE
STATION

CONTROL
STATiON

are awaiting FCC rules and regulations to catch up to the
state of the art.

Several remote bases contain special functions, such
as telemetry of prevailing environmental and equipment
conditions at the remote base site, or television surveil
lance of the site.

Remote bases have participated in emergency
activities. With their great range and ability to contact
virtually any fm-equipped amateur through vhf simplex
channels, they provide a natural focus for emergency
and disaster operations. Of particular note is the partici
pation of remote bases in the rescue effort after the San
Fernando Valley earthquake of 1971.2 The use of
remote bases to relay traffic accidents and other
emergencies to public service agencies is a common
occurence.

licensing

Before adoption of Repeater Docket RM 18803,
remote bases were routinely licensed by the FCC after
the required showings had been submitted. The FCC,
then as now, wanted to be convinced that the remotely
controlled station would not be tampered with or
operated by unauthorized people, and that provisions
had been made for automatic shutdown of the trans-

mitters should a failure of the control link occur.
Remote-base licenses could be single "additional sta
tion" licenses, or primary-station licenses with authoriza
tion for remote control. Control operators required no
special licenses but were listed as control points on the
remote base license.

Southern California remote-base operators became
concerned with the status of licensing after the adoption
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stations fo r purposes of commu nicat ing wi t h all ama teu r
sta tions . Almost all users of repe aters are not cont ro l
operators , and th e act o f ac t ivati ng a repeater by t ran s
mitting o n its inpu t chann el is not an ac t o f cont ro llin g
the re pe ate r. Rep eater contro l sta tio n o perato rs are
responsib le for activating the sta t io n to repeat the
tra nsmissions o f o ther ama teurs and fo r suspending
opera tio ns in th e even t tha t FCC rules are not com plied
with . By cont rast, in so u the rn Califo rn ia, every use r o f a
remote base st ati on has been a con trol operato r. Th e
remote ba se must be comman ded by th e control o pera '
tor through t he uhf rad io lin k to operate for each
tr ansmission ; it is not designed to automatically re 
tr ansm it signal s.

Th e comment has been made that , because the ope ra
tio n of a re mote- base station invo lves speech t ransferred
between hf-vhf and uhf frequencies, the remote base
operates as a crossband repeater : From th e dis cussio n
above it should be clear that th e re mo te -base st at io n
does not fit the basic def ini tions of a repeate r. The act
o f monitoring a vhf channel through th e remote-base vhf
recei ver and uhf downlink channel is not an act of
repeater usag e . The system could be used as a crossb an d
repeater if a ) two no nr em o te base simplex stations were
to tra ns mit on a chan nel bei ng monitored by a re mo te

base, and b) eac h wer e to list en to the o th er th ro ugh the
remote base 450-MHz d own link ins tead of direc t ly on
th e vhf cha nne l. In practice th is se ld o m hap pen s; if it
should happen it is the responsibi lit y o f th e remote-base
contro l operator to suspend operat ion s on that vhf
channel.

It is our feeling , which is shared by a majo rity o f
sout hern Califo rn ia remote base operators , th at liberal i
za tio n of th e present FCC rules (an d int erpretations o f
th ese ru les ) is required. Id eally each re mote base could
be licensed as a remote ly con trolled station, wit h one
license covering the en ti re mou n tainto p station includ ing
th e uhf rad io links . Each user wo uld be requ ired to be an
a uthor ized con trol-stat ion operator, having co ntrol 
stat ion privil eges ad ded to his pri mary stat ion licens e.
Th ere wo uld be no limit to the num ber of con trol
sta tio ns that co uld be conveniently licensed includ ing
other rem ote base statio ns operating as control sta tions
(ma ny remo te bases have 15 con trol operators at
present) . Th e cont rol -st a t io n license wou ld confer the
privileges o f both co n trolling and operat ing the remo te
base a nd wo uld be usabl e in po rt abl e and mobile opera
t ion in add ition to its customary fixed -sta tion use . Were
th ese proposed ch ang es to be ad o p ted, remote -base
operators wo uld ach ieve mo re fle x ib ility to inno va te in
th e amate ur vhf and uhf bands.

conclusion

Fo r th ose vhf/uh f-oriented groups wishing to expand
th e ir interests from indi vidual c ircuits and ind ivid ual
sta tions to bu ild ing an entire co mm unicati o ns sy stem,
th e remo te- base con cept has seve ral advantages . It offer s
the chance to ex pe rime n t with syste ms e nginee ring - to
design and build a syste m constructed from ind ivid ual
pieces of eq ui pme nt . The final system ca n re flect th e
designers ' nee ds, wish es, an d ab ilit ies, rat her than th e
sta ndardi zed req ui re me nts o f th e marketplace . Th e
remo te bas e offe rs re lia ble, interference-free lo cal com
munications capabilit y on th e vhf bands, thus help ing to
relieve co ngest io n on the crowded hf ba nd s. It abol ishes
th e need for dupl icat ion of radios bet ween home and
car , o r dupl icat io n amo ng several coo perat ing owners,
and perm its the es ta blis hmen t of h igh -po we r t ra nsmit 
ters and larg e ant en nas at th e remote -base site . It fosters
spectrum conservat ion on po pul ar bands by re mo ving
th e req ui reme n t fo r ded icated re peate r channels, subst i

tu t ing instead t he need for a ded icated pai r o f channels
in th e tar-less congested 420-4 50 MHz band . It promotes
the use of sim ple x co m m unicatio ns, thus reducing the
load of busy repeaters.

Sou thern Califo rn ia amateu rs developed the remote
base concep t more than ten years ago . It has proved to
be a usef ul ad ju nc t to the amateu r vhf community . We
loo k fo rward to its ad o ption in other parts of t he
count ry .
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